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Instruction to Candidates:

1) Section - A is Cornpulsnry.

Z) Atternpt any Four questions from Section - B.

3) Atternpt any Two questions fl 'otn Section - C.

Section - A

QL) (10x2=20)

a) What is meant by Continltotts and Discrete data s,rrsten-rs?

b) State significzrnce and fotrr propelties of trattsfer futrctiort.

c) Give advantages atrcl disacivantages of block diagram reduction techniqr.re.

d) Detine rise time and clelay tirne for a seconcl orcler s)'stenl.

e) State Routh stahil ity criter-ia and give its significance.

t) What is meant b), overclatnpecl artcl unclerdanrped system'/

g) Define Criticalll' arrcl Conclitiortally stable system.

h) What cio you lltean by bouncled input. btir"rncled output stability of a

s1'stem'l

i) Give advantages ;ittd i intitations clf Nyqtrist nrethod.

j) What is the effect of lag-lead contpensator?
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Section - B
(4x5=20)

Q2) With the help of suitable example differentiate between

(a) 'I'irne variant and Tirne invariant systems.

(b) Open and Closed loop systems.

(c) l,inear and Non-linear systems.

Q3) Draw the heat transf-er system and obtain its transfer function.

Q{) State how steady state elror of a control system is determined'? I{ow it can be
rccluced'l

Q5) Detennine the stability of a system rvith characteristic equation.
55 + 4,!r + 25'r + 8Sr + 5 + 4 = 0

Q6) Cowrare the characteristics of three types nf .o*p.rrsators.

sect ion-c 
exlo=2')

Q7) Wltat infolrlation can yor"r obtain frorn the root iocus? Explain the method ol
calculating the breakarvay points. Drar,v the root locus plot for a system with

G(s)H(s) -- ;+--\ " /  
s(s t+as+l0)

I)eterrnine angles of departure and the approximate positions of closed loop
polesfork=10.
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Q8) State tlie advantages of Bode plots. Detennine the value of K in the transfer
lunction given below such the
(a) The gain margin is 20 dB
(b) The phase mar-ein is 30'

C(ir') Hfr,r,) =
7ru(70.1w + I ) ( ;O 05r r ,+  l )

Q9) Sketch the Nyquist plot tor system with

G(.s) H(,s) =. r /  r r \ , ) , ,  -  l

(1 + 0.5s)
s ' (1 + 0.1s)  (1 + 0.02s)

Cornment on the stability.
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